
Refine. Relax. Refresh… It’s all about you!

S E R V I C E S  M E N U

massage
manicures
pedicures
waxing

facial
make-up
skin care

hair

Haircuts
Haircut, Blow Dry 
& Style: 35+
UpDos: $65+
Bridal Updo $75 
Men‘s Haircut: $20+
Kid’s Haircut: $20+

All over Color, Highlights or Lowlights, 
Cut and Style: $105+
All over Highlights or Lowlights, Cut 
and Style: $85+
All over Color, Cut and Style: $75+
Haircut and Style: $35
Extra Color Application: $10 per app
Corrective Color: $60 per hour

Hair Treatments
Conditioning Scalp Treatments: $20+
Cond. Scalp Treatment w/ Blow Dry & Style: $35+
Keratin Smoothing Treatment: $250+
Olaplex: +20% of hair color service
Hot Head Extensions: Schedule complimentary consultation for prices

Temporary Lashes
Individual Lash Placement: 
Single lashes applied for fuller, 
thicker eyelashes. $50

Band Lashes: Eye lash strips 
applied to natural lash line $25

Brow Tinting: $20
Lash Tinting: $20
Lash & Brow Tinting: $35

Ear Candling: Natural, non-intrusive procedure that may help 
alleviate the painful effects of chronic headaches, sinus conditions, 
allergies, vertigo, as well as minor hearing loss due to excessive 
earwax build up. $60

Hair Color Packages
Ask About Custom Packages: A completely custom 
experience for your Bridal, Group or Corporate gathering. 

The Introduction: 30 minute Wellness Massage and 30 
minute Cleansing Facial. $90

The Debut: 55 minute Wellness Massage and 45 minute 
Pedicure. $115

The Preferred: 55 minute Wellness Massage and 1 hour 
Classic Facial. $135

The Allure: 75 minute Fusion Facial, 60 minute Pedicure, 
30 minute Manicure. $160

The Collection: 55 minute Wellness Massage, 1 hour Classic 
Facial, 45 minute Pedicure. $180

The Camera Ready: 75 minute Fusion Facial, 60 minute 
Pedicure, 30 minute Manicure, and 30 minute Make Up 
Application. $180

Men’s Night Out: 55 minute Hot Stone Massage, Exfoliating 
Back Facial, Men’s Manicure & Pedicure. $175

Ladies Night Out: 55 minute Hot Stone Massage, 1 hour 
Classic Facial, 75 minute Manicure and Pedicure. $210

The Platinum: 55 minute Hot Stone Massage, 75 minute 
Fusion Facial, 75 minute Manicure and Pedicure, Hair Style 
& Make Up. $260

The Elite: 85 minute Wellness Massage, 75 minute Fusion 
Facial, 60 minute Pedicure, 30 minute Manicure, Hand 
Paraffin Treatment and Make Up. $285

* All packages must be used by the same person at the same time of 
service and cannot be separated or combined with any other offer.

Open 7 days a Week.
7144 E. Virginia St. Suite  D • Evansville, IN 47715

Call 812-402-6004 for an appointment!

** Ask About Our (M) Membership Plan! **

For Monthly Specials, Gift Cards, and more, visit:
www.fusionspaevansville.com

Visit our boutique for wellness, 
massage, products and gifts.

Follow Us on facebook for Specials & Events

Teen Services  (15 years and younger)

Fusion Mini Facial: 30 min/$35
Fusion Mini Pedi: 30 min/$25
Fusion Mani: 30 min/$25
Fusion Mani/Pedi: 60 min/$50
Polish Change Hands and Toes: $20

Also Available… 
Make-Up: $25 per half hour session
Bridal Make Up  $40
Paraffin Hands and Feet Treatment: $15 each/ $25 for both

(M - Denotes Membership Rate)
Spa Hours of Operation
Monday 9am-6pm Friday 9am-7pm 
Tuesday 9am-7pm  Saturday  9am-5pm
Wed-Thu 9am-8pm Sunday 11am-5pm

Nail Salon
Fusion Spa Manicure: 
Grooming, exfoliating sugar 
scrub, extended hand massage, 
paraffin treatment and polish.  
Approx. 45 min/$45 (M $40)
Express Manicure: Grooming, 
sugar scrub massage & polish. 
Approx. 30 min/$25 (M $22)
 + Nail Art Available
Men’s Manicure: Grooming & 
sugar scrub massage. 
Approx. 20 min/$20 (M $18)
Shellac: Dries instantly & chip 
resistant. $30 (M $27)
Shellac Removal: $8
Polish Change: 
Hands $10, Toes $12
 + Add French: $5

Fusion Spa Mani/Pedi: 1 hour 
45 min of hands and feet 
pampering! $100
Deluxe Mani/Pedi: 
Approximately 75 min/$65
Fusion Spa Pedicure: Grooming, 
exfoliating sugar scrub, 
extended foot massage, foot 
masque and polish. 
Approx. 60 min/$60 (M $55)
Deluxe Pedicure: Grooming, 
sugar scrub massage & polish. 
Approx. 45 min/$45 (M $40)
Express Pedicure: Light 
grooming and polish.  
Approx. 30 min/$30 (M $27)
Men’s Pedicure: Grooming, 
exfoliating sugar scrub, 
extended foot massage. 
Approx. 30 min/$30 (M $27)

Waxing Services
Eyebrows $12 (M $10) 
Brow Tweeze $12 (M $10)
Lip $10 (M $8)
Chin $10 (M $8)
Underarm $25 (M $22)
Arm $50 (M $45)

Bikini $50 (M $45)
Brazilian $75 (M $65)
Lower Leg $45 (M $40)
Full Leg $85 (M $75)
Back $50 (M $45)
Chest $45 (M $40)
Full Face $40 (M $37)

Please Observe Spa Etiquette 
Arrive 10 minutes early for your appointment and silence your cell 
phones. All children must be accompanied by an adult at all times.

Some Additional 

On-Site Services 
May Be Available.

(M - Denotes Membership Rate)



Massage & Body Treatments
Wellness Massage: Full body massage utilizing light to 
medium pressure to manipulate the soft-tissues of the body for 
relaxation, to relieve pain, help rehabilitate injuries, improve 
circulation, relieve stress and aid in the general wellness. 
85 min/$105 (M $98), 55 min/$75 (M $68), 
45 min/$63, 30 min/$48

Sports Massage: Full body massage perfect for the athlete pre 
& post training, including hot or cold therapy & possible stretching. 
85 min/$110, 55 min/$80, 45 min/$65, 30 min/$50 

Deep Tissue/Trigger Point Massage: Massage focusing on 
specific areas of the body utilizing strong, isolated pressure which 
may be uncomfortable at times. 55 min/$90, 30 min/$55

Hot Stone Back Massage: Heated stones penetrate the 
deeper layers of your muscles to take you to the next level of 
relaxation. 85 min/$115, 55 min/$85

Hot Stone Full Body Massage: 75 min/$110

Aromatherapy Massage: Indulge the senses with wonderful 
natural scents from our 100% pure essential oil selection during 
your Wellness massage. 85 min/$110, 55 min/$80

Fusion Massage: A blend of Aromatherapy and Hot Stone for 
the ultimate relaxation experience. 85 min/$120 (M $110), 55 
min/$85 (M $78)

Couples Massage: Enjoy a private room for 2 with the warm 
glow of a fireplace. 85 min/$210 (M $196), 
55 min/$150 (M $136)

Maternity Massage: Prenatal massage for the mommy to be... 
Relief is just a massage away. (Minimum 14 weeks) 
55 min/$75, 30 min/$50

Cupping Therapy: Ancient form of alternative medicine 
utilizing special cups on your skin creating suction as a way of 
stimulating the flow of energy. Aids  with pain, inflammation, 
blood flow and relaxation. 60 min/$95, 30 min/$60
(M - Denotes Membership Rate)

Specialty Facials   
Approximately 60 minutes/$85 (M $77)  
The following specialty facials include all the pampering you love in our Classic 
Facial with the addition of customized products to target specific skin concerns.

Hydrating Facial: Quench thirsty, dry, dehydrated skin with 
this specialty facial utilizing Hyaluronic acid and vitamin B5. The 
result?...A plump, dewy radiant complexion!

Anti-Oxidant Facial: Target environmentally stressed, 
damaged skin with a revolutionary antioxidant combination 
including Vitamin C.  Stimulate collagen, increase firmness, tone, 
and clarity while providing unparalleled free radical protection. 

Sensitive Skin Facial: Pamper even the most sensitive of skin 
with this specialty facial.  Soothe irritation and calm redness 
with a perfect balance of cutting edge ingredients. 

Problem Skin Facial: Reveal clearer skin with this deep pore 
cleansing facial.  Problem specific masque, cleansers, toners, 
and serums are utilized to absorb excess oil, clear pores, and 
balance Acneic/Oily skin.  Extractions included if needed.

Professional Skin Care Treatments
Microblading: Form of tattoo brow artistry utilizing semi 
permanent ink creating a natural, full looking brow $350

CooLifting Facial: Topical cleanse, hot towels, facial massage, 
steam, CooLifing treatment (Cryotherapy combined with an 
anti-aging serum to increase hydration, improve skin radiance, 
stimulate collagen) followed by face and neck massage.
Series of 3 treatments $499 ($195 per single treatment)

CryoClear: Cryotherapy technology which eliminates age spots, 
sun spots and skin tags.
$60/1st treatment, $45/each additional treatment same day.

Glycolic/Acne Express Peels: Both gently remove rough 
skin, encouraging healthy skin renewal resulting in softer, 
smoother skin, minimized fine lines and improved skin tone.  
Series recommended for best results.  * Glycolic Peel indicated 
for aging skin,* Acne Peel recommended for problematic skin.   
$70 per treatment, 3 for $180

(Massage & Body Treatments continued...)

Wellness Membership Plan (M)
Join our Fusion Wellness Membership for as little as $68 per 
month for a 55 min massage or $64 per month for a Classic 
Facial! (M - Denotes Membership Rate)
*6 month minimum/not transferable/no cancellation fee w 14 day notice

Reflexology: Relaxing foot/hand massage based on the theory 
that organs and parts of the body have corresponding reflex 
points on the feet and/or hands. Relieves tension & relaxes entire 
body. 30 min/$45

Body Scrub: Enjoy a homemade sugar scrub to stimulate 
circulation, increase blood flow and remove rough, dry skin 
during this energy generating exfoliation process. 45 min/$65

Body Wraps: Select from Clay, Mocha or Mandarin. Increase 
hydration and improve skin clarity, exfoliate and soothe stressed 
skin or refresh and rejuvenate your body.  Approx. 90 min/$135

 + Add 30 min Body Scrub to any Body Wrap: $50

SkinCeuticals Facials
Fusion Facial: Steam cleanse, exfoliation, 2 masques, warm towels 
and extended massage for your face, hands and feet. Warm mitts add 
comfort & relaxation to this treatment. Approx. 75 min/$80 (M $72)

Classic Facial: Steam cleanse, exfoliation, one masque, warm 
towels, hands or feet massage. Warm mitts add comfort and 
relaxation to this treatment. Approximately 60 min/$70 (M $64)

Cleansing Facial: Topical cleanse, light exfoliation, masque 
moisturizer & warm towels. Approximately 30 min/$50 (M $45)

Exfoliating Back Facial:  A facial designed specifically for 
the back and its unique issues. Enjoy a deep cleanse, exfoliation, 
hydration, warm towels, & custom masque. 
Approx. 30 min/$50 (M $45)

Pigment Balancing Peel: The treatment provides 
accelerated cell renewal and helps diminish uneven skin tone 
from scaring, sun damage or uneven pigment. 
$85 per treatment/3 for $225

Blemish + Age Treatment: Adult acne protocol designed to 
promote blemish-free and youthful-looking skin. 
$90 per treatment, 3 for $240

Clinical Rosacea Treatment: Provides cooling, soothing 
relief for redness and flushing that often accompany rosacea, 
while improving the overall appearance of rosacea skin. 
$90 per treatment, 3 for $240

Alpha Beta Peel: Intermediate peel is for a wide range 
of skin types and combines both alpha and beta hydroxyl 
acids to minimize the appearance of fine lines, smooth 
out rough texture, aid in clearing out acne and help fade 
hyperpigmentation . $100 per treatment, 3 for $270

Clinical Acne Treatment: Designed to calm and correct 
acne-prone skin and may be used on the face, chest and upper 
back. $120 per treatment area, 3 for $270

MicroPeels: Improve overall skin tone, diminish fine lines 
and wrinkles, increase radiance, reduce acne/blemishes, 
improve laxity, fade dark spots, and more! Consult with one 
of our Estheticians for more information and to see how each 
treatment is customized for your individual skin type. 
$110 per treatment, 3 for $285

Pigment Balancing Micropeel: Customized Chemical Peel 
targeting hyperpigmentation to dramatically improve uneven 
appearance of photo damaged, mottled skin. Combines high-
performance brightening and anti-inflammatory agents with 
powerful exfoliating acid solution to accelerate cell renewal.  
$125 per treatment, 3 for $345

Dermaplaning: Method of exfoliation that consists of using a 
special blade to gently scrape off the top layer of dulling dead 
skin cells in order to reveal a smoother, brighter complexion 
$65

(Professional Skin Care Treatments continued...)

(M - Denotes Membership Rate)Gift Cards valid for one year from purchase date.

Cancellation Policy  
To respect the time of our technicians and guests we require a 
credit card to hold your appointment and 24 hour cancellation 
notice to prevent the full fee being charged to your credit card.
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